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AdvcrllsomenU to Insure Insertion (for
the Himo day) should be linnded In by 1

o'clock.
Correspondence containing news of In-

terest nnd Importance Is desired from nil
parts of tho stntc.

No attention will be paid to anonymous
communications.

IVrsons desiring the uapitai. jouhhai.
served nt their houses can secure It by pc -

tal card request, or by word left nt this
nfTlpfl.

Speclmcn numbers scut free on applica-
tion.

Offlce, corner Court nnd Liberty Streets.
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GovEitxoit "Wat-huma- of Cali
fornia says ho wouldn't accept

if the salary w-r- e a
m'H'on dol'ars a year.

A IJeiilin company oHern elec-

tricity for boiling water, an 1 other
heating purposos, as well as foi

lighting.

By means of an uir-gi- it has
been found that to drive stiaws Into
pine boards and hickory balk, us Is

often done by tornadoes, a velocity
of 150 to 175 miles an hour is neces-

sary.

The San Francisco Star thus her.
aids the news of the adjournment of
the California legislature: The
drunken, thieving debauchees who
have controlled the action of the
California leglslalurehavedlHljanded
and gono home with their bribes
ami plunder.

In a letter, a few days ago, Pi esi-de- nt

Harrison suld to James O.
Ulaine : "I said to a friend to-da- y

that if all the cabinet officers could
have been found in Alaska, it would
have promoted harmony In the parly
in tho states. Maine, I believe. If

tho only state that Ihh had no pro-

test to oiler."

Popi'LAK faith Is being nailed to
hypnotism in France, where all
kinds of ailments and peculiarities
are now being treated by 1 ho mes-

merists. The cure of drunkenness
has been attempted by what is called
"suggestion," the patient, wiille
"under control," being ordered to
abstain from all intoxicants, and
success Is said to have been achieved.

Natural gas has been used for
only fifteen years, for lighting and
fuel. Now 27,!150 miles of mains are
used lu supplying It, and in Pitts-
burg alone aro supplied 10,008 pri-

vate houses, and G80 mills, furnaces
and other industrial cstabllslimenls.
It is calculated that the coal used is
7,000,000 tons a year less than before
this natural gas supply was discov-

ered ; and another consequence is
that the demand for petroleum has
fallon oil" more than 20,000 barrels a
day.

This sounds familiar. A dispatch
from Augusta, Malno, says:

Tho Maine legislature will pass
into history Tuesday or Wednesday,
after an eleven weeks' session, as the
most extravagant In the history of
tho slate. Its appropiiutlons for
tho next two years amount to $2"0,-00- 0

yiro than the estimated
of tho state treasury. In

order to retain its supremacy, tho
Mauley ring, which lias had tho
legislature under its thumb, lias al
lowed grab after grab to bo made,
the result being an unprecedented
number of extraordinary npproprlu-tlons- .

At the recent MIon hi Washing-
ton of tho State Hallway commis-
sioners with tho Intel-stat- Com-
merce Commission,

Collin, of Iowa, now representing
tho Brotherhood of Brakeineu,
made an address which was received
with marked attention. In the
course of It ho said, referring to the
(daughter of men by the old link
coupler and hand brake : "Our com-

mission lu Iowa has caused a law to
bemado that has been on the statute
books ten yours, to the client that
tho railroads shall report to tho com-

missioner tho accidents occurring
along their Hues, and It Is shown
that in ton years we have killed and
maimed men lu the state of
Iowa by those two caui-e- s alono.

of
Till! I'ATKOI' MOULDS.

Tho imrth, snys Klnmorliui, win
Uorn ; It will llo. 11 will tllu when on
Ls vital olumuntH have bi'oii Hjiont,
r jtorliupH by tlio extinction ot'tho

tun in wliosu niys 1(8 c'aIkiico U

It may llo hy tho shock
f acolesllal body which It might

.newt hi Hh jmtli, hut this fiul or tho
vorlri Is tho most lnijrolmlilo of nil.
t may illo, wo my, by tho hIow

..bsorptlon of ltHoloiiiontH. In truth
t is probablo that tho water ami tho
iriiroiliniliilbhlng. Tlioocunu, llko
10 ntmoHphoro, appoaitt to hnvo ly
eyn much moro coiiHlilerublo than ho,
tjiroeont. Tliu crunt of tho imrth nnd

m ponylrutwl by U'O water, which
oiiiblnc uhuinlotilly with tho rooks. the

It Is almost certain that the interior

temperature of tbe globe nt ten kilo-
metres (about six miles) of depth
renebes the boiling point and im-

pedes a,furthor descent of tho waters;
but the absorption will continue
with the cooling of the globe. The
oxygen, nitrogen and carbonic acid,
which compose our atmosphere,
appear to sutler likewise a slow

LKAIlN A TItAIIE.
Tho practical advantage to ono

who has learned a trade was ex-

emplified the other day in the per-
son of Patrick Gleason, mayor of
Long Island. City. The appropri-
ation for the maintenance of the
water department having run short,
a number of the men have been un
paid for some time. The other day
they simply said that, if they didn't
get their money, they would shut
down tho waterworks. Mayor
Gleason, who has attained fame of
late by ins manful attack upon the
fences and other obstructions of tbe
Long Island Itailroad, which he
leveled single-hande- d with an ax,
said that he didn't propose that
Long Island City should bo left
without its water supply. He
couldn't force the city officials to ap-

propriate the money, but he hitched
up his trotters, drove to the water-
works, and told the men on duty
that if they wanted to leave they
could leave, he could run the engine
himself, with the assistance of one
or two of lils friends. As he is an
old .engineer, they all knew he
could do what he said. Consequents
ly, there was no strike, Long Island
City was not deprived of ltswatir
supply, and since then tho salaries
hnvo been paid up. This Is the k'nd
of a mayor to have.

I'KUl'KTUAI. MOTION AOAIN.

Until n few days 1130, tho inven-
tors of perpetual motion have been
prevented from completing their ap-

plication for letters patent In tho
United Slates by the skillful manip
ulation 01 one 01 tne rules 01 tnc
ollice. The Hccelver-Gener- lias
tho power to demand a working
model of any apparatus beforo it
can he protected by 11 patent,
and it may naturally be
imagined that 110 such apparatus him
ever made Its appearance. But wo
have changed all that now, for tho
chief clerk of the Patent Olllco in
Washington has declared publicly
that peipetual motion was an "as-
sured fact," and that at the present
time thcro are now In tho Patent
Olllco machines which have sufll-cle- nt

power to run themselves from
now (111 "doomsday," and that "a
machine with surplus power for the
running of other machinery will
come somo day, and may como at
any time." tho American nows- -

pap"rs express their anxiety as to
whether tho practical management
of tho Patent OiTlco depends to any
great extent upoji tho chief clerk.
Industries.

ItAIN Ah A FKUTIM.Klt.
lu addition to supplying crops

with necessary moisture, rain has a
distinct nianur'al value. At JUkIi-amstc-

It has been shown (hat,
with an annual rainfall of a llttlo
less than thirty-tw- o inches, each
aero of land receives every year In
tbe rain water over fourteen pounds
of pure chlorine, seventeen pounds
of sulphuric acid, and between two
and three pounds of ammonia.

HAH) TO llKTltUi:,

That it WI111I11 Tow Ml a VohkcI a Long
DUIanro.

Tho Hilling HOhoonorG. II. "Whlto
returned to Port Townscnd from a
halibut oruiHo lu tho North Pacltlo
recently Her master, Captain
Charles Jolumou, relates an exciting
advontuio with a whalo Inst Mou-da- y

afternoon. Tho vcasoI watfan-ohort- d

on tho Flattory banks, 75

nillcH from shore, with all tho crow
out In llvodorh'H catching halibut,
when a sobool of lln-bao- k whales
eiinio alongside. Ono of tho school
got entangled on the vcsscI'h cable.
Tho auchor cable partotl and tho
vochoI In tow of tho monster was
taken at a rapid into to tho west-

ward, tho only persons aboard be-

ing tho captain Mid cook, who were
nimble to stop his progress. The
whalo became exhausted and
brought tho schooner around lu a
circle within ilfty miles from wlioiv
they started. Tho wliulliuw was rig
ged nnd tho vessel hauled alongsldo

tho whalo, whero ho measured
over eighty-fou- r feet. Willi one
turn tho cable became disentangled

the whale's Hank and tho whalo
disappeared beneath the waves.
The captain and cook hoisted sail
and icturiiod for tho boat, whoro
tho crow w oro safely found t wonty-fou- r

hours later. Tho experience
was tho most exciting that Iuih

ovor occurred oil' Flattery banks.
Tlio Htory is vouched for hy nil tho
crow.

Col. Oooriw L. Khoup, who is llko--

to Ih iihiiiwI for governor of Ida
In n wwiltliy mining opomior
fctoek grower. Ho 1a six foot

fbnr In his htooklngri and rosldes In
Salmon river roglon. Ho la

able and popular.
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. An Earnest Appeal.
During the session of the Inst leglsla--1

11 re, .It Is said, one of our representatives
asked for permission to visit his family, he
having received the lollowlng lines from
his better-half- :

Husband, dear husbandeome home to me
now;

I am snufllng the odorloT spring,
You hnvo staid long'enoughln the onpl'ol

thore,
You are much safer under my wing.

Tho old horse Is pawing In tho stable llko
mad,

The colt's In a norrlblo stew;
The small brlndle heifer has got a white

calf,
Andtho cattle nre bawling for you. '
Como home, come home, come homo
O, husband, dear husband, cotne home.

The voice of your Betsy Is calling you,
dear;

It'sncarly the time to mnko soap;
And somo of the women nrc saying my

dear,
I'm giving you most too much rope.

They spy thcro Is desperate flirting up
there;

With wldovs and maids not a few:
I havn't been Ul&scd Mute the morning you

lot,
IJut, Joseph, how Is it with you?
Come home, como home, como home'
O, husband, dear husband, come home.
It is ncedlon to noy that tho request of

tbe gentleman was g:nntcd.

"SCRAPS."

Senator Kenna of West Virginia
is famed all through the state as a
hunter and sportsman.

Archbishop Corrigtup of New York
is a tall, spare man witli a strikingly
ascetic countenance. Ills father was
an eating-hous- e keeper at Newark,
N.J.

Mrs. Noble, wife of the secretary
of the interior, conies from North-
ampton, Mass., where her fallieu
was for twenty-liv- e years proprietor
of a large sanitarium.

A forger named Adams commit-
ted suicide by starvation in Atlanta,
Ga. It took him twenty-seve- n days.
The shorter routes more generally
patronized have some advantages.

Limgtry has not yet lien
nor married ug-iii- i She

simply has a sore throat, and the
next thing her ceilille.ile will
trumpet the virtues of si. me patent
gaigle.

Mr. Houston of the Loudon
Times, w lio was so miserably duped
by Pigott, was heard to say a few
months ago that within six years he
expected to become prime minister
of England 1

Horatio J. Sprague of Massa
chusetts Is the oldest olllce-holdc- r in
the United Stales service. Ho has
been stationed since 1818 at his post
on tho historic rock which controls
tho entrance) of tho Mediterranean
sea.

Kansas City lias a score of "oll-to-d- o

colored men among its inhab-
itants. Tho wealthiest of them is

Samuel Jordan, a barber, who has
amassed a fortune of $150,001) from
his trade during the last fifteen
yen it).

Tn a lately published story book
for boys, the author has a boy thlr-to- m

years old capture three bur-

glars, savo four persons from drown-
ing, discover and put out a lire, savo
a city from Inundation and llnd $50,-00- 0

lu mi alley.
Sir Edwin Arnold, of "Light of

Asia" fame, has just had a largo
tumor removed from his head, and
he will Mum Yllscird tho skull-ca- p

ho has long been wearing. Ho re-

cently underwent an operation for
hepatic abecss.

nt Hayes is usurping
the rights of Gen. Sheriunn. Tho
other nlht ho concluded an address
to tho Pittsburg Teachers' associa-

tion by kissing two of tho prettiest
young "school-ma'ams- ." Tho gal-

lant general must look to his laurels.

A Kansas City man committed a
murder tho other day and was
lodged In Jail. Beforo the fellow
had been ooked up twenty-fou- r

hours ten women called, each of
whom claimed to bo his wife. He
has no hope or deslro to escape pun-

ishment for tho murder since his ten
wives have discovered each other.

Street-ca- r driver "Mo and that
od'-hors-o has boon working for tho
company for twelve yours now."
Passenger "That so? Tho company
must think a great deal of you both.1'
"Wall, 1 diinno; last wake tho t woof
us was taken sick and they got a
doctor for the horse and docked me.
Gld-ap- , lhare, now llctsy."

A unique chair made from the
horns of Texas cattle is on Its way
to tho Whlto House. It Is tho gift
of a San Antonio banker to Presi-

dent Harrison and civat Its donor
$l,00. Tho horns aro rlvltod with
gold, and there nre u number of
gold plates used lu its ooiititruutlnu.
From ono of them gluteus a very
handsome diamond.

Mrs. Cleveland, says a friend of

hers nt Washington, oarrios away
one mannerism from the Whjt'
House a nervous biting of tho lips.
It is the clllet of 11 three yews'.
ixikt.biiii ..r u.it niltu tnwl fUtiimi .1

? ,., Z il
-

Clovulnnil litis iilwut ilniwii Iwok n

Iut llwmul thou stood iwily lur
tlio m.t. Doing this eoiuUntly,
hIiu llnnlly uwiumI tliv ImUlt ..f
bltluu tliu umlwrllp it littli to litrte
nny iitfrvuiiHiiunt.

Is

These Choice Lets Are Now on lie I
This is the finest laying as well as the nearest to the

, business center of any addition to the city. ,

Winter Street
is opened Uirongh this plat and on to North Salem thus opening the long closed space

hetween Capital and Liberty Streets. These lots lay high and affords excellent
drainage and are free from gravel.

The Street Gar Line .

will he extended cast on Center street and will pass within two blocks of this addition.

FOIi SALE BY

Salem Iand Co.,
245 MORES' BLOCK, Who also have a large list of city and farm landlforTsale.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

J3oys arid. Girls.
Tho hi'IiimiI will open on the 2ltli

of Sept umber. Thorough Instruc-
tion ln-lh- u piinmty and

itds.iiiceJ

English Branches.
LATIN'-AN-

D ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- la eoui.se.- -

TP.KAIS anil further Information, mny bo
1'iul on implication to

11KV. I'. U. POST,
Cor. Cheniekctii mid State Sis.

MOTOR Y (IF MUSIC!

Williimulto University.
Most Buceosl'iil school of music on tho

1101 LIih ott coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.

combes in

lJluno, Orgun SlnpflnK. Violin,Hurmony, und Counter- -
point.

Dloloiuii.s on completion ol course.
Touchers: .. M. rurvln, Knuikio I'.

Jones, Kva Cox. Assistant, IjUIu il. Smith,
First term begins Mommy, September

Sit, IMS. Send lor catalogue. Koriuither
partlculais address

X. M. PARVIN.
Musical l)h color, Salem, Or,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(Irniluntes students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is tho oldo.t, largest nnd lonst oxpen-slv- o

Institution of learning In tho North-wos- t.

Hohnol opons tlrst Monday in September
Send for catalogue to

THUS. VAN SCOY,
1'rosldent.

17: Salem, Oregon,

1-- 1. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No. U5 IJ CVmniiOrvlul Pt.

O

Ilnuno nnd Cnrrinuu PniiitiiiK.
Sign wrltluir, Pupur TmngHiK nmi
ikuorntIiifi NVnll tinting tinil

oxoi'utijil In tlio lntcst
atylo.

Experioncod Workmen Employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Call ami hio us botoro you lot your

work.

nUfkiM Arnln SUt.
'.'hi- - leet snlvo In the jvurlil f
x, I nilto8,Boroa, iilcore,8iltrlituiii.

iT srwt, tottor, chnpiwil ImuN,
:ii;iliiig, corns, ami all skin oruji

tioiin, innl positively euros plloe, m
" y rvsiulreil. It Is gimrantevU

iv Klvt iwrfoot Nitlsfnctlon, or mono
ruuileil. Prlco 25 ceuta pur Ux.

.ur w- U- u D H w a

OwlUf to IhU cbnuireMbU ellllwU, it to
illlHoult t preer h Iktr nttHxtoii and
our (klmUi4 iin nuuoyixl Uy rowhuvwi
at the skin, i'hnw, ml hom. ta. If
riiluui'. s.k, iru i, ppiltltt)iu AiimhuiI
lini uIkoi iul niorrtliu. n oUxr and
tUiUi cumiiii. um mui tf mrrilNilai.d, OrMhi, Murah,
iol4 n- - W. MiKlim A CO.

TO

now platted

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Importers nnd Wholenlo dealers In

MUHICAIi JIKltCIIANIJIHK. New York,n nnd V, Wnlkcr frit. John F. Miration's
Celebrated llu hI.-ii-i Out Violin strings, tho
Finest in tlio World.

Our fiiiiiriinteo it u denier icoeives n
complaint, (which lio behoves to bo honest)
Irani imy musician to whom ho has sold
nny of theso strlnKS, ho is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and nil buch loss will bo made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Bounroot Imitation.) Denlcrs
will plcnso send lor descriptive cntnloguc.
Trail supplied nt lowest price.

Thousands mo ninictcd with diseases of
tho Kidney nnd urinary Organs, who sui-fe- r

lu silence, inther Minn mnko kno,vn
their troubles. To nil thoo nllllcted wo
can oiler n safe and speedy icinody In Ore-
gon Kidney Tea, which Is composed ot
herbs, selected with great caro in Oregon,
and wnrrantcil not to contain minerals of
any kind. fow doses niiord lnstunt re-H-

bold hy D. W. Mnthnws & Co.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood mares nndOno horses lor bnlo. Forty or Illty

colts expected 111 tho spring Two line
horses, Clyde nnd Pel "heon stock, weight
sixteen nndsoventeen hundred: h ivo been
with tho bund for tho past threo yenrs.
Original stock from tho best quality ol
mares. For particulars nddrces or sco

V. If. HYAKS.
Wit. Salem, Or,

Tho IJ (JY EK S' GUIDE is
issusd Xtfoh and Sept.,
oach yoar. It is an ency-
clopediattB 'Kffl of useful infor-matio- n

for all who pur
chase tho luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

oan clotho you and furnish you with
all tho noooBssry nnd unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is requirod to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mnko a fail
estimate of tho value of tho BUYERS'
OUIDE, which will bo sont upon
receipt of 10 cents Vu pay postage,

niiToniirnuuiAnn a frIVIU'lv I VJlllcrT linnu ot uui
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chioago, HI.

CALIFORNIA! the

5sB

LUN5 --Soli n GwTO
Send fr Ct-u- ljr tnrtHU3rr9."'

MLlM. MEDQ.QROvfur tau-
-

and -

arte
U.

KATING HOUSES.

THE HUE RESTAURANT.

TTnvlng been furnished for tho especial
11 accommodation or mo puouc, ice
tin tothoattentionof the the HUNGlft.'
nnd sleepy ones to "Our Home" beds, new
nnn clean; goon "Home ' nienis servea .v

thiee times a day. No Chinese In
the kitchen. aious a call nnd see for

pours If.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Com t and High St., Snlcm, Or.

ALTON MAV'S
NEW RESTAURANT."

This gentleman has charge of tho res- -
tnuiimt formoily known as EMEKSON'S
old stand, Where he Is pieparcd to bervo
meals lit nil hours. Jlenfs 2.etK.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served In nil btyles. Hoard fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAIIjY I

NO CHANGE OF CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO
And all points East via

St. PAUL nnd MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad Is tho only
lino running Passenger trains, Second class
sleepers . (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
Palaco Dining Cars, (meals 7Cc) from Port-
land to the cast.

eo that your ticket read via tho Northern
l'ucltic railroad nnd avoid the

chnngoofcnrs.

Leave Portland nt8n. ni.nnd 8:40 p. m- -
uauy arrive iu:uiiiiieupoi!s or si. ram ai
U:03 I). 111.

PACinc Division. Trains leave Front
nnd O street daily nt 11:55 n. in, and 8:10
p. in.; Arrive nt Tneonin nt 7:10 p m and
1:20 u m nrrlvo Scnttlo 9:25n ni iuul0:35p m.

Through Pullman Palace Sleenlnc Oars.
elegant dny conencs, finest pnlnce dining
curs between I'ortinna, iiicomn nna catue
diicct. Dnlly service. A.D.CHARLTON
A D r!nnl Uicu ArrAnt 101 VImi. Q, rsim

ijy'-.V- " .';?" ,VAYr.iV.'" "" v""vinsiiiiigionoi., loriinuu, uregou.
Depot Corner First nnd G Streets.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it "Your
reme

dies aro giving satisfaction, nnd a cus
tomer with Ilrouclittis snys it is the only
remedy that gl es Instant relief.

SEiuiKt.li a CovKit, Druggists,
Uiverslde, Oil."

" the pleasure to InformHolln you Mint your Prepnrutlons nre
iheeting with laixewlcs. We hear
M wlii if DnoionP".1 nny
nuuimtiuuL i laiouinivmg oo- -
e.islon tiiwus0'tlicm.

NAiuu.M;iRr Co,. DrugglstH,
.-

- VlbnirnjCaL"

Tlialltwiuilocoiiiplishtheenordcslrcd
in nil iillectlousof thoThroatnnd Lungs

,!l !.nd vpu not only will not bek,. wlthSfit it yoursoir, but will
nHxuumenil it to others, as thousands
lmc done, who have tried everything
else In vuln. Money is no object where

&WSS Convince You
trilling sum of one dollar ran purchaso
u remedy Mint will stand Ixitwecu you
nnd one of the most dreaded of human
III.

Cireitlnrssout (ree, containing detailed
ilecrlptlons.

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by the AIIIETINK
JIKD1CAL CO., Orovilla, Oil.

BOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Dt W. MATTHEWS. & COMPANY,

106 StateSt., Salem, Or
SNELL, HFITSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot,

TRANSrOUTATION.

TM YAnUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oreiron Development comnanv's
steamship lino. 2J3 miles shorter, 20 hours
less lime man oy nny oinei loute. tirsi
class through pnRscngcr nnd freight lino
from Portland nnd nil points in the Wil-
lamette vnllcv to nnd from Ban Francisco

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sundaysj:
Leave Albany 1:00 PM
Leave Corvnllls ....... -- 1:10 PM
Arrive nauina 5:30PM
Leave Ynqulnn ...... -- 6:45 AM
Lenve Corvallis 10:35 AM
Arrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvnllls.

The above trains connect at YAQU1NA
with the Oregon Development Co Line
jf Steamships between laqulnn and San
Francisco.

SAILING DATES.

STEAMEUS. FROSC BAK FKANCTSCO

Willamette Valley, Thursday Dee 6.
Willamette Valley Monday " 17.
Willamette Vnlley Sunday " SO.

STEAMKE3. TBOK TAQT7TNA.

Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec. 12
Willamette Valley Monday " 24

This company reserves the right to
hnuge sailing dates without notice.
N. B. Passengers from Portland and all

Willnmetto Vnlley points can make close
connection with tho trains of the
YAQOINA ROUTE nt Albany or Corvallis,
and lr destined to San Francisco, should
arrange to arrive at Yaqulna the evening
before date of sailing.

1'isseugrr and Frclgbt Ilitrs Always tie
liowest. For information apply to Messrs
UULMAN & Co Freight and Ticket
Agents 200 and 202 Front si., Portland, Or.
r

C.C. 1IOGUE, Ac't Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. It. Co.,

Corvallis, Or.
(1 H.HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgomery St.;

. San Francisco, CalJ

TIME TABLE RIVER DIVISION.
Theelegnntly equipped steamboats, Wm

M. Hong, Cnpt. Geo. ltnabe; the N. S.
Bentley, Cnpt. J.Zl'. Coulter; the Three
Sisters, Cnpt. W. I. Short; are in servlco
for passenger nnd freight traffic between
Corvnllls nnd Portland and intermediate
points, making three round trips each
week ns follows:

NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallis Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at3 p. m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 6 a. m. Arrives
at Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day st 3:30 B. m.

SOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day. Wednesdny and Friday at 6 a. m.
Arrives nt Snlcm Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nt 7:15 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues-dn- y,

Thursdny nnd Saturday at 8 a. m.
Arrives nt Corvnllls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday nt 3:30 p. in.

For fielght and passenger rates apply to
thecnptninsnnd pursers of the respective
boiitu, or to W. AI. Dnrllng, agent, 200 and
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Bros,
ngents, Kalem; I. M. Adair, agent, Albany
C. A. Miller, agent, Corvallis; or to tho gen-er- al

freight and passenger agent, Corvallis.
O. & (5. trains connect at Albany and

Corvallis
F. W. BO WEN, Superintendent.

Win. HOAG, Genernl Manager. "

Overland to California

--VIA-

Soutkrn Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem and San Francisco
Thirty-si- x Hoars.

CALIFORNIA EXPKES3 TRAIN nUN DAILY.
BETWEEN rOUTLAFI) AND 8. F.

South. North.
4:00 p. m. EvT Portland Ar. 10:45 a. m,
6:41 p. m. Lv. Salem Lv. 7:53 a. m.
7:45 a. m. Ar. San Fran. Lv. 7:00 p. m.

I'ASSENOEll TRAIN ( DAILY EX-
CEPT SUNDAY).

a. m. Lv. Portland Ar. I 3:45 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Salem Lv. 1 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. m. Ar. Eugene Lv. 9:00 a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of second das
passengers attached to express trains,

TlieS. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with all tho regular trains on th
East Side Division from foot ot F stree
Portland.

tVest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7SW n. m. LTT Portland rT TJ30p.m.
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. 1:30 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south and
east via California
EXPRESS TRAIN (DAILY EXCEPTBUNDAY.)

4:50 p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. a, in.
8:00 p. m. Ar.MoMlnnville Lv. 6:15 a. m.

Through Tickets
To nil points

SOUTH and EAST
VIA.

California.
For full lnlormation regarding rates.

maps, etc., apply to tho Company's agent,
Salem, Oregon.
& P. ItOQEItS, AhsU O. F. and Pass. Ag't,
U. KOEHLKIl, Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route,'

ITalns for the east leave Portland at 10:5
m and 2pm dally. Tic ets to and from

principal joints In tlu United States, Can
iida and Europe.

ELEGANT rULMANN PAL AC- - CARS

Umlgrant Sleeping Cars run throns,!on
express tti ins to

OMAHA
COUNCIL BLl FF

nilll ST. PAUL
Freo of Charge and Wit ou Change.

Connections at Portland forSan Fran-
cisco and Puget Bound points.

For lurtuer particulars Inquire of I. A.
.iianning, uguni 01 me company, 245
commercial sireei, eaiem1 egon, 01
A. L. Maxwell, U. P. & T. Partlond
Oregon.

A. L MAXWELL O. V. AT A
H. HCLC0MB Oeteral M.nager.

T P. WILLIAMS, 8TENOQUAPHEB
. and Typewriter Copyist. WUlniak

retMirte of trial, eta; copying on
and neatly done, Qtaoa

ttbl A. Mnnnlnc. Commerclo Hlt UP
stnlrn, Ne UinH JHoeJc,


